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The Catchment Based Approach (CaBA) embeds
collaborative working at a river catchment scale

The Catchment Based Approach (CaBA) is an inclusive, civil society-led
initiative that works in partnership with Government, Local Authorities, Water

Companies, businesses and more, to maximise the natural value of our
environment.

 
CaBA partnerships are actively working in all 100+ river catchments across
England and cross-border with Wales, directly supporting achievement of
many of the targets under the Government’s 25 Year Environment Plan.

 
CaBA delivers a range of environmental, social and economic benefits and
protecting our precious water environments for the benefit of society as a

whole.



CaBA encompasses...



Our branding
Using the same colours, fonts and logos when we produce CaBA

materials is really important for promoting our identity. 

Navy: 
#052d54

Turquoise: 
#3abfc4

Light blue:
#9cd9e4

Rich green: 
#13873c

Light green: 
#7cc142

Brand colours Logos Fonts
Full logo - the default choice

Cropped logo

Logos for screen and print are
downloadable here

 
We would love it if Catchment

Partnerships could put the CaBA
logo on their websites and link to

the website.

Body text: Arimo
Header text: Montserrat

Both available for free from
Google Fonts

Primary

Secondary

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5yxex9wvaxv1c5d/AACcrzYnONSNh5_vnX9Xdxzxa?dl=0
https://fonts.google.com/


What resources are available?

The CaBA website
Discussion forum: You can use the CaBA forum to discuss a variety of topics with
other members of Catchment Partnerships. There are different sub-forums for
announcements and jobs; engagement and partnership; data and evidence; delivery
and monitoring; and working groups and national support.

Events: The CaBA website houses a calendar where you can view other events and
submit your own. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click 'Submit an event' to do this.

Learn: This section of the website is jam-packed with different resources, ranging from
apps and academic research to case studies and technical support. If you have a
resource you think would fit well, email info@catchmentbasedapproach.org

https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/discuss/
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/events/
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/learn


Our catchment partnerships
There are currently over 100 catchment partnerships. You can view a list of the

catchments here, or use our postcode search to find your local catchment partnership.

https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/learn/catchment-management-plans
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/get-involved/


Twitter: 
Follow CaBA on Twitter (@CaBAtweets) to keep up to date with the movement.

Newsletter: 
The CaBA Newsletter goes out every month. It contains information on different events, upcoming

deadlines and more. If you'd like to include something in the Newsletter, email

info@catchmentbasedapproach.org. Not signed up yet? Click here.

What resources are available?

https://twitter.com/CaBAtweets
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/newsletter/
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/newsletter/


CaBA Conference: 
The CaBA Conference usually takes place around June. This provides a platform to find out
more about the latest developments in the Catchment Based Approach, with talks from a
range of industries and stakeholders. 

CaBA Benefits Report:
Each year, we produce a CaBA benefits report which highlights the movement's
achievements over the past year. This is usually released close to the start of the year.

Catchment Data and Evidence Forum:
The annual Catchment Data and Evidence Forum provides an opportunity to share and
learn about the latest developments in catchment monitoring, modelling, data sharing and
analysis. This is usually held in August.

A year of CaBA



The National CaBA Support Group
The National CaBA Support Group (NSG) plays a key role in championing CaBA across all key sectors,

including water industry, agriculture, business and Local Government. It also supports partnerships
nationwide, through identifying gaps in knowledge or process and resolving barriers to delivery. 

Learn more

https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/about/team/
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/about/whos-involved/


CaBA Working Groups

DataUrban Agriculture

BenefitsFloods Abstraction

Biodiversity

Integrated wetlands

Estuaries and coastal Learn more

https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/working-groups/
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/about/caba-working-groups/


The ethical broker
Collective action
Easy for business
Bespoke service
Local solutions at scale

CaBA Water Stewardship Service

BusinessWS 
Service

108 
Catchment 
Partnerships

The Water Stewardship Service enables businesses to work effectively
with the 108 catchment partnerships to implement on the ground
activities that contribute to the sustainability of both the water
environment and the businesses involved.

Learn more

https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/working-groups/
https://www.theriverstrust.org/projects/water-stewardship


The Desktop & Online CaBA GIS Data Package is a set of over 150 data layers,
which is provided to CaBA Catchment Hosts under a license negotiated centrally
with the data providers. 

The datasets within the package are key when planning integrated projects that
will deliver the most for your catchment. Having datasets on flood risk
management; water resource, water quality, bio-diversity, socio-economic factors
or air quality all in one place allows multi-benefit projects to be targeted,
designed and delivered by building on a sound evidence base.

Business

CaBA Data Package

Learn more

https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/working-groups/
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/learn/national-evidence-desktop-caba-gis-data-packagev5/


Data and GIS, especially online GIS

Modelling, particularly writing

specifications for modelling projects and

interpreting modelling results.

Monitoring, water quality and high flows

Health and Safety

Current stypes of mentoring support include:

CaBA Mentoring Service

Learn more

The aim of the CaBA Mentoring Programme is to
build capacity and resilience within the CaBA
family by taking a sustainable evidence-based
approach. 

https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/working-groups/
https://catchmentbasedapproach.org/learn/caba-mentoring-programme/

